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Becond Class Mall Matter.

TBLXPHONE T.

Wltli the hnlf holiday which Iuih

been granted for today, for the senior

Ivy day exercises it Is tiuo a large

crowd ought to turn out for the base-

ball game This iH the first name on

the homo grounds since the team re-

turned from its triumphant trip and

therefore In order to give the players

an estimate of the students' apprecia-

tion of the work done by the team

on Its trip, every one should be pres-

ent with plenty of spirit.

It Is slnceroly hoped that NelnasKa
will this year have a generous legisla-

ture, one which will see IH to give

to the university that which by irtue
of its impoitance It is justly deserv-

ing of Doubtless the legislators will

ieallze that unless sufficient funds are
given to the regents to give the uni-ersl- ty

Instructors and employes a

salary commensurate with the Impor-

tance of the positions, this institution
will remain the depot from which all

other neighboring Institutions will

draw their timber. Already we have

lost valuable men and it Is not un-Ike- ly

that more are to follow The
efflux of strong men from this insti-

tution has some significance and Is

certainly one which merits the atten-

tion of candidates for legislative hon-

ors.

THAYKIt AT CHAPEL.
General Thayer spoke yesterday

morning in continuation of his re-

marks last week on "Reminiscences of
General Grant." General Thayei and
Grant were personal and fast friends
and he spoke with much expression on

the subject.
"Grant's name will go down In his

tory," said the speaker. "He was one
of those men whom the country can
never forget. General Grant's policy
was to always follow up a move of
any kind and especially a victory by

an Immediate moe on the enemy with
or without orders If he saw that it

was needed.
"An Injustice was done to Grant

when lie was removed from his' com-

mand and left at Fort Henry while

Geneial Smith took his place. This
lllled Grant with despair, and he never
quite got over a feeling that he had
not been treated fairly.

"In these times of distress, however,
he was comforted by the friendship of
Lincoln, who always remained his
friend. Injustice came often, but they
did not hinder him from doing those
things for which we honor him today.

He continued 'to. victory and his per-

severance won the day.

AN APPEAL.

A Professor Makes a Request.
Students of the University

1 do not hesitate to ask this favor
of those studontB who have been in my

classes and with whom I am acquaint-

ed, but to other students I must ap

peal on the grounds solely of their
willingness to do me a personal favor
and also a service to the university.

Many of you are doubtless aware
that the responsibility for the growth
and success of the Lincoln Academy

has fallen upon my shoulders. The
most urgent need is that of bringing
the academy to the notice ot those
through the state for whom it exists
I am therefore preparing a list of ad-

dresses of young people who may be

looking towards this university or
some other college

Will you not this week - right now

while you think of It -- take five min-

utes and gie me the addi esses of

such of your acquaintances as might
be Intel ested in such a school They

will be llrst, those who have not the
privileges of a good four years' high

school course, and second, those who

for any cause desire to abridge as

much as possible the time of prepaia-tlon- .

Drop list In my open mail box In the
post office and greatly oblige Yours
cordially. T. M IIODCMAN

Owing to the energy of th member-
ship committee of last year, undei Miss
Clark, and the present membership
committee under Miss Van Zandt. the
Y V (' A. room has been greatly im-

proved by the addition of a fine new
office desk

Captain Smoke wishes to announce
that the special excursion tickets for

the cadet camp on Decoration day are
for sale at the executive office, or may
be obtained of the officers of the cadet
companies. These tickets are for the
round trip to Seward and in hide also
one cam) dinner. They will be sold
at $1 00 apiece.

Have your thesis bound at

Osborn's Bookbindcry,
131 N. 12th St.

Second-Han- d Books Sold on Com-
mission.

Geo. W. Montgomery. President.
Ix P. Vunkhouser, Cashier.

CA.9H CAPITAL., J60.000.00.

Formers and Merchants Bank.
15th and O Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

Summer Days
. . are . .

Kodak Days
. .and . .

Kodak Pictures
"Preserve the piesent for

the future." So next
winter you can haye those
same days over.

GET A KODAK.

D. E. De RUT RON
117 N 11TH.

Bicycle Tifes
Don't that old Bicycle of yours

need New Tires? Remember, we

are selling them at

CUT PRICES

On account of our Removal Sale

Bicycles and all Sundries at same

reduction.
;

REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY 2tf&

jnTryTTTfc J

HERE mt
in Men's Oxfords lor this week:
I'A'l KNT COLT, Yici Kid and
Russia Calf. They run $3.00 and
S3. 50 a pair. The'ie beauties,
and you will say so, too, if you
take a look at them.

Perkins 5t Sheldon,
1129 O STREET.

202 5. 111)1 si.

JEW LEADERS

tftTSQLBv

ThiB college offers a graded
course extending over four
annuaj sessions.

The advantages and re-

quirements of the college
are fully up to the require-
ments of the present times,
and the conditions laid
down by the Association of

American .uedieal Colleges,

of which this college Is a

member. For information
address

Omaha Medical
College.

TENTH AND lClFIC STREETS, OMAHA, NEBK.

EWING BROWN. Secretary.
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